[Surgical treatment of descending thoracic aortic aneurysm with simple aortic cross-clamping versus left heart bypass using centrifugal pump].
Surgical treatment has been employed in 52 patients (pts) with descending thoracic aortic aneurysm (DS-TAA). Based on the adjuncts during aneurysmal repair, the series is divided into 2 groups; simple aortic cross-clamping was utilized to manage the lesion in group SC (n = 42), while left heart bypass using a centrifugal pump was employed during the period of aortic occlusion in LHB group (n = 10). Of these 52 pts, 4 died in hospital (group SC:2, group LHB:2). The most common complication was the respiratory failure following the renal failure. No paraplegia occurred in both groups. Biochemistric measurements of alanine aminotransferase, creatinine (CRN) and amylase (AMY) showed no difference between group SC and group LHB. In pts of SC group with normal renal function, post-operative maximum (post Max) CRN during the first month had a logarithmic correlation with total aortic cross-clamp time (TAXT). The post Max CRN of LHB group with normal renal function remained less than 3.0 mg/dl even in the case with TAXT over 60 minutes. There is also a linear correlation of post Max AMY in pts of SC group. Late survival at 4 years, including hospital death, were 83% in SC group and 63% in LHB group. We conclude that DS-TAA cases with TAXT of less than 30 min with good distal organ function can be managed with simple aortic cross-clamping; otherwise usage of LHB was recommended to support distal circulation.